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Evaluating the Patient with Evaluating the Patient with 
Generalized WeaknessGeneralized Weakness

Where is the lesion?Where is the lesion?
What is the pattern of weakness?What is the pattern of weakness?
What is the age of onset?What is the age of onset?
What is the time course?What is the time course?
Is this a hereditary or acquired process?Is this a hereditary or acquired process?
Are there any associated symptoms, Are there any associated symptoms, 
medical problems, medications/drugs?medical problems, medications/drugs?



Where is the Lesion?Where is the Lesion?

Central (Central (CorticospinalCorticospinal))
Anterior Horn CellAnterior Horn Cell
Peripheral Nerve (motor, sensory, Peripheral Nerve (motor, sensory, 
sensorimotorsensorimotor, autonomic), autonomic)
Neuromuscular junction (preNeuromuscular junction (pre-- or postor post--))
MuscleMuscle



What is the Pattern of What is the Pattern of 
Involvement? Involvement? 

Motor, sensory, and/or other systemsMotor, sensory, and/or other systems
Symmetric or asymmetricSymmetric or asymmetric
Cranial, axial, and/or limbCranial, axial, and/or limb
Proximal, distal, generalizedProximal, distal, generalized
Peculiar Patterns (e.g., ocular, Peculiar Patterns (e.g., ocular, 
facioscapulohumeralfacioscapulohumeral, , scapulohumeralscapulohumeral, , 
forearm flexor and knee extensor) forearm flexor and knee extensor) 



What is the Age of Onset?What is the Age of Onset?

Congenital or infancyCongenital or infancy
Early childhood or adolescenceEarly childhood or adolescence
Early or middle adulthoodEarly or middle adulthood
Late adulthoodLate adulthood



What is the Time Course?What is the Time Course?

Acute (hours or a few weeks) , Acute (hours or a few weeks) , subacutesubacute
(4 weeks to 2 months), or insidious (4 weeks to 2 months), or insidious 
onset (over 2 or more months)onset (over 2 or more months)
MonophasicMonophasic, relapsing, relapsing--remitting, remitting, 
chronic progressive coursechronic progressive course



Is this a Hereditary or an Is this a Hereditary or an 
Acquired Disorder?Acquired Disorder?

Obtain a family historyObtain a family history
Examine affected and asymptomatic Examine affected and asymptomatic 
family members if a hereditary disorder family members if a hereditary disorder 
is suspectedis suspected
Draw the pedigree (xDraw the pedigree (x--linked, linked, autosomalautosomal
recessive or dominant, maternal recessive or dominant, maternal 
(mitochondrial) inheritance pattern)(mitochondrial) inheritance pattern)



Are there Associated Medical Are there Associated Medical 
Disorders?Disorders?

CardiomyopathyCardiomyopathy
PulmonaryPulmonary
RheumatologicRheumatologic
Renal Renal 
LiverLiver
InfectiousInfectious
MalignancyMalignancy



Can the disorder be toxinCan the disorder be toxin--
related?related?

MedicationsMedications
ETOHETOH
Illicit DrugsIllicit Drugs
Other environmental exposuresOther environmental exposures



Differential Differential DxDx of the Floppy of the Floppy 
InfantInfant

CNS (most common)CNS (most common)
Anterior horn cellAnterior horn cell
–– SMA I and IISMA I and II

Peripheral NervePeripheral Nerve
–– CMT IIICMT III
–– congenital congenital 

hypomyelinatinghypomyelinating / / 
amyelinatingamyelinating neuropathyneuropathy

–– CMTI and II (rare)CMTI and II (rare)
–– giant axonal neuropathygiant axonal neuropathy

NMJNMJ
–– infantile botulisminfantile botulism
–– infantile MGinfantile MG
–– congenital myastheniacongenital myasthenia

MuscleMuscle
–– congenital myopathycongenital myopathy
–– muscular dystrophymuscular dystrophy
–– mitochondrialmitochondrial
–– metabolic (glycogen and metabolic (glycogen and 

lipid storage defects)lipid storage defects)
–– endocrine (hypothyroid)endocrine (hypothyroid)



Weakness Presenting in Weakness Presenting in 
Childhood or Early AdulthoodChildhood or Early Adulthood

Anterior Horn CellAnterior Horn Cell
–– SMA II and IIISMA II and III
–– juvenile muscular atrophyjuvenile muscular atrophy
–– poliomyelitispoliomyelitis
–– ALSALS

Peripheral NervePeripheral Nerve
–– AIDP / CIDPAIDP / CIDP
–– vasculitisvasculitis
–– hereditary neuropathieshereditary neuropathies

NMJNMJ
–– BotulismBotulism
–– LESLES
–– congenital myastheniacongenital myasthenia
–– myasthenia gravismyasthenia gravis

MuscleMuscle
–– congenital myopathycongenital myopathy
–– muscular dystrophymuscular dystrophy
–– mitochondrial myopathymitochondrial myopathy
–– metabolic myopathy (glycogen metabolic myopathy (glycogen 

and lipid storage diseases)and lipid storage diseases)
–– periodic paralysisperiodic paralysis
–– electrolyte imbalanceelectrolyte imbalance
–– endocrine myopathiesendocrine myopathies
–– toxic myopathiestoxic myopathies
–– inflammatory myopathiesinflammatory myopathies

dermatomyositisdermatomyositis
polymyositis (after 20 polymyositis (after 20 
yrs)yrs)



Weakness Presenting in  Middle or Weakness Presenting in  Middle or 
Late AdulthoodLate Adulthood

Anterior Horn CellAnterior Horn Cell
–– SMA IIISMA III
–– poliomyelitispoliomyelitis
–– Kennedy’s diseaseKennedy’s disease
–– ALSALS

Peripheral NervePeripheral Nerve
–– AIDP / CIDPAIDP / CIDP
–– vasculitisvasculitis
–– toxic neuropathiestoxic neuropathies
–– endocrine (DM)endocrine (DM)
–– paraneoplasticparaneoplastic
–– hereditary neuropathieshereditary neuropathies

NMJNMJ
–– BotulismBotulism
–– LESLES
–– myasthenia gravismyasthenia gravis

MuscleMuscle
–– sarcopeniasarcopenia (e.g., disuse atrophy related (e.g., disuse atrophy related 

to age, systemic illness, steroids)to age, systemic illness, steroids)
–– muscular dystrophymuscular dystrophy
–– mitochondrial myopathymitochondrial myopathy
–– metabolic myopathy (e.g., acid maltase, metabolic myopathy (e.g., acid maltase, 

debrancherdebrancher deficiencies)deficiencies)
–– electrolyte imbalanceelectrolyte imbalance
–– endocrine myopathiesendocrine myopathies
–– toxic myopathiestoxic myopathies
–– amyloidamyloid myopathymyopathy
–– inflammatory myopathiesinflammatory myopathies

inclusion body inclusion body myostismyostis (most (most 
common)common)
dermatomyositisdermatomyositis
polymyositis (after 20 yrs)polymyositis (after 20 yrs)



Disorders Presenting with Acute or Disorders Presenting with Acute or SubacuteSubacute
Proximal WeaknessProximal Weakness

Anterior Horn CellAnterior Horn Cell
–– poliomyelitispoliomyelitis

Peripheral NervePeripheral Nerve
–– AIDPAIDP
–– Tick paralysisTick paralysis
–– porphyriaporphyria
–– vasculitisvasculitis
–– paraneoplasticparaneoplastic
–– carcinomatouscarcinomatous infiltrationinfiltration
–– toxic neuropathiestoxic neuropathies

NMJNMJ
–– BotulismBotulism
–– LESLES
–– myasthenia gravismyasthenia gravis

MuscleMuscle
–– periodic paralysisperiodic paralysis
–– electrolyte imbalanceelectrolyte imbalance
–– endocrine myopathiesendocrine myopathies
–– toxic myopathiestoxic myopathies
–– ICU myopathyICU myopathy
–– metabolic myopathies (e.g., metabolic myopathies (e.g., 

glycogen and lipid storage  glycogen and lipid storage  
disorders associated with disorders associated with 
myoglobinuriamyoglobinuria))

–– inflammatory myopathiesinflammatory myopathies
dermatomyositisdermatomyositis
polymyositispolymyositis
infectious myositisinfectious myositis



Disorders Presenting with Chronic Disorders Presenting with Chronic 
Progressive Proximal WeaknessProgressive Proximal Weakness
Anterior Horn CellAnterior Horn Cell
–– postpost--polio syndromepolio syndrome
–– SMA III and Kennedy’s diseaseSMA III and Kennedy’s disease
–– ALS (usually more distal)ALS (usually more distal)

Peripheral NervePeripheral Nerve
–– CIDP and variantsCIDP and variants
–– amyloidosisamyloidosis
–– vasculitisvasculitis
–– endocrineendocrine
–– paraneoplasticparaneoplastic
–– carcinomatouscarcinomatous infiltrationinfiltration
–– toxic neuropathiestoxic neuropathies

NMJNMJ
–– LESLES
–– myasthenia gravismyasthenia gravis

MuscleMuscle
–– muscular dystrophymuscular dystrophy
–– periodic paralysis (progressive periodic paralysis (progressive 

fixed weakness)fixed weakness)
–– endocrine myopathiesendocrine myopathies
–– toxic myopathiestoxic myopathies
–– metabolic myopathies (e.g., metabolic myopathies (e.g., 

glycogen and lipid storage  glycogen and lipid storage  
disorders)disorders)

–– inflammatory myopathiesinflammatory myopathies
IBM (proximal and IBM (proximal and 
distal) distal) 
dermatomyositisdermatomyositis
polymyositispolymyositis
infectious myositisinfectious myositis



Disorders Presenting with Distal WeaknessDisorders Presenting with Distal Weakness

Anterior Horn CellAnterior Horn Cell
–– ALSALS
–– distal SMAdistal SMA

RadiculopathiesRadiculopathies (low cervical (low cervical 
and LS), and LS), syrinxsyrinx, tumors of cord, tumors of cord
PlexopathiesPlexopathies (e.g., lower (e.g., lower 
trunk)trunk)
Peripheral NervePeripheral Nerve
–– CMTCMT
–– MMN and MADSAMMMN and MADSAM
–– vasculitisvasculitis
–– cancercancer
–– toxic/metabolic/endocrinetoxic/metabolic/endocrine

NMJNMJ
–– myasthenia gravis (rare)myasthenia gravis (rare)
–– congenital myastheniacongenital myasthenia

MuscleMuscle
–– distal myopathiesdistal myopathies
–– MyofibrillaryMyofibrillary myopathymyopathy
–– some dystrophies (e.g., FSH, some dystrophies (e.g., FSH, 

scapuloperonealscapuloperoneal, EDMD), EDMD)
–– glycogen storage diseases glycogen storage diseases 

(acid maltase, (acid maltase, debrancherdebrancher, , 
branching enzyme, PBK)branching enzyme, PBK)

–– congenital myopathies (e.g., congenital myopathies (e.g., 
central core, central core, centronuclearcentronuclear, , 
nemalinenemaline))

–– inclusion body myositisinclusion body myositis



Disorders Presenting with Disorders Presenting with PtosisPtosis or or 
OphthalmoparesisOphthalmoparesis

Central DisordersCentral Disorders
–– PSPPSP
–– MSMS
–– CVA/aneurysmCVA/aneurysm
–– tumortumor

Cranial/peripheral  Cranial/peripheral  
neuropathyneuropathy
–– AIDPAIDP
–– MillerMiller--Fisher syndromeFisher syndrome
–– Cavernous sinus syndromeCavernous sinus syndrome

NMJNMJ
–– botulismbotulism
–– LESLES
–– myasthenia gravismyasthenia gravis
–– congenital myastheniacongenital myasthenia

MuscleMuscle
–– mitochondrial myopathiesmitochondrial myopathies
–– oculopharnygealoculopharnygeal MDMD
–– congenital myopathy congenital myopathy 

((myotubularmyotubular, , nemalinenemaline))
–– myotonicmyotonic dystrophy (dystrophy (ptosisptosis))
–– Grave’s diseaseGrave’s disease



Evaluating the Patient with Evaluating the Patient with 
Generalized WeaknessGeneralized Weakness

Look, Listen, and FeelLook, Listen, and Feel
Obtain a detailed History, Past Medical Obtain a detailed History, Past Medical 
History, Family History, ROS, and History, Family History, ROS, and 
Physical ExaminationPhysical Examination
EMG/NCS are an extension of the examEMG/NCS are an extension of the exam
Directed Laboratory workDirected Laboratory work--upup



SymptomsSymptoms

Distribution of weaknessDistribution of weakness
–– Cranial nerve involvement (droopy Cranial nerve involvement (droopy 

eyelids, blurred or double vision, speech , eyelids, blurred or double vision, speech , 
chewing, or swallowing difficulties)chewing, or swallowing difficulties)

–– Neck weaknessNeck weakness
–– Proximal weakness (difficulty arising from Proximal weakness (difficulty arising from 

floors/chairs, climbing stairs, lifting objects floors/chairs, climbing stairs, lifting objects 
overhead)overhead)



SymptomsSymptoms

Distribution of weaknessDistribution of weakness
–– Distal (grip, twisting/turning  door knobs, Distal (grip, twisting/turning  door knobs, 

opening jaws, tripping, standing on tip opening jaws, tripping, standing on tip 
toes) toes) 

–– Fluctuating weakness (fatigability)Fluctuating weakness (fatigability)
–– Symmetric or Asymmetric (at onset and at Symmetric or Asymmetric (at onset and at 

present)present)



SymptomsSymptoms

Associated neuromuscular symptoms?Associated neuromuscular symptoms?
–– MyalgiasMyalgias, cramps,  muscle stiffness (e.g., , cramps,  muscle stiffness (e.g., 

myotonia, myotonia, neuromyotonianeuromyotonia, , spasticityspasticity), ), 
fasciculations, muscle atrophy or fasciculations, muscle atrophy or 
hypertrophy, history of hypertrophy, history of myoglobinuriamyoglobinuria, , 
bowel or bladder involvement, sensory bowel or bladder involvement, sensory 
complaints   complaints   



SymptomsSymptoms

Sensory InvolvementSensory Involvement
–– Distribution or patternDistribution or pattern

sensory levelsensory level
root, plexus, nerve, multiple nervesroot, plexus, nerve, multiple nerves
stockingstocking--glove or generalizedglove or generalized
symmetric or asymmetricsymmetric or asymmetric

–– Associated pain, Associated pain, paresthesiaparesthesia, burning, or , burning, or 
achingaching

–– Ataxia or coordination problems Ataxia or coordination problems 



Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

Inspection (look and listen)Inspection (look and listen)
–– cranial nerve involvement (cranial nerve involvement (ptosisptosis, , 

ophthalmoparesisophthalmoparesis, jaw opening and , jaw opening and 
closing, facial weakness, dysarthriaclosing, facial weakness, dysarthria

–– shoulder girdle weakness ( scapular shoulder girdle weakness ( scapular 
winging,  horizontal displacement of the winging,  horizontal displacement of the 
anterior anterior axillaryaxillary line, line, trapeziustrapezius hump, hump, 
internal rotation of the shoulders) internal rotation of the shoulders) 



FSHDFSHD



Becker Muscular DystrophyBecker Muscular Dystrophy



Miyoshi MyopathyMiyoshi Myopathy



Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

InspectionInspection
–– lower extremity weakness (Gower’s sign, lower extremity weakness (Gower’s sign, 

widewide--based waddling gait, based waddling gait, genugenu--recurvatumrecurvatum, , 
steppagesteppage gait)gait)

–– muscle atrophy or hypertrophymuscle atrophy or hypertrophy
–– fasciculations, fasciculations, myokymiamyokymia, tremor, ataxia, tremor, ataxia
–– skeletal skeletal defeormitiesdefeormities (scoliosis, pes  cavus, (scoliosis, pes  cavus, 

hammer toes)hammer toes)
–– skin lesionsskin lesions



Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

Cranial Nerve ExaminationCranial Nerve Examination
–– OphthalmoscopyOphthalmoscopy (optic atrophy, (optic atrophy, pigmentarypigmentary

retinopathy), visual acuityretinopathy), visual acuity
–– Pupils (reactivity, autonomic involvement)Pupils (reactivity, autonomic involvement)
–– HearingHearing
–– PtosisPtosis or or ophthalmoparesisophthalmoparesis (fatigue?) (fatigue?) 
–– Facial weakness ( Facial weakness ( orbicularisorbicularis oculioculi and and orisoris))
–– Jaw opening and closing, palate, and tongue Jaw opening and closing, palate, and tongue 



Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

Motor ExaminationMotor Examination
–– tone (normal, hypotonic, spastic)tone (normal, hypotonic, spastic)
–– muscle bulk (atrophy, hypertrophy)muscle bulk (atrophy, hypertrophy)
–– fasciculations, fasciculations, myokymiamyokymia
–– myotonia (percussion and action, proximal, myotonia (percussion and action, proximal, 

distal, or bulbar), paramyotonia, distal, or bulbar), paramyotonia, 
myoedemamyoedema, rippling muscles, rippling muscles



Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

Motor ExaminationMotor Examination
–– Assess Muscle Strength Assess Muscle Strength 
–– Medical Research Council (MRC) Scale Medical Research Council (MRC) Scale 
–– Distribution of weakness, atrophyDistribution of weakness, atrophy

symmetric or asymmetric,symmetric or asymmetric,
proximal or distalproximal or distal
peculiar pattern (e.g., ocular, peculiar pattern (e.g., ocular, 
facioscapulohumeralfacioscapulohumeral, , scapuloperonealscapuloperoneal, forearm , forearm 
flexors and knee extensors))flexors and knee extensors))







Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

Sensory ExaminationSensory Examination
–– Pin prick, temperature, light touch, vibratory Pin prick, temperature, light touch, vibratory 

perception, proprioception, Romberg sign perception, proprioception, Romberg sign 
(large and/or small fiber involvement ?)(large and/or small fiber involvement ?)

–– DistributionDistribution
sensory levelsensory level
symmetric or asymmetric,symmetric or asymmetric,
root, plexus, monoroot, plexus, mono-- or multiple or multiple mononeuropathiesmononeuropathies, , 
stockingstocking--glove, generalizedglove, generalized



Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

Functional and Complex Motor FunctionFunctional and Complex Motor Function
–– assess station and gaitassess station and gait
–– arise from chair, climb stepsarise from chair, climb steps
–– hop on either foothop on either foot
–– heal, toe, and tandemheal, toe, and tandem
–– coordination, ataxia (healcoordination, ataxia (heal--toe, fingertoe, finger--nose, fine nose, fine 

motor control and rapid alternating motor control and rapid alternating 
movements)movements)



Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination

Deep Tendon or Muscle Stretch Deep Tendon or Muscle Stretch 
ReflexesReflexes
–– 0     Absent0     Absent
–– 1    diminished , requires reinforcement1    diminished , requires reinforcement
–– 2    normal2    normal
–– 3    hyperactive with spread 3    hyperactive with spread 
–– 4    4    clonusclonus

Plantar Response (flexor or extensor)Plantar Response (flexor or extensor)



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

EMG/NCS is an extension of the EMG/NCS is an extension of the 
neurological examinationneurological examination
helps localize the lesion when not helps localize the lesion when not 
apparent by the H&P or confirm the apparent by the H&P or confirm the 
clinical impressionclinical impression
provides insight into the underlying provides insight into the underlying 
pathophysiologypathophysiology of the lesionof the lesion



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

Motor and Sensory Nerve Conduction Motor and Sensory Nerve Conduction 
Studies (NCS)Studies (NCS)

Study at least 2 motor and sensory nerves in one arm Study at least 2 motor and sensory nerves in one arm 
and legand leg
Sensory NCS should be normal normal in central Sensory NCS should be normal normal in central 
disorders, motor neuron disease, neuromuscular disorders, motor neuron disease, neuromuscular 
junction disorders, and myopathiesjunction disorders, and myopathies
Motor NCS are usually normal in above disorders, Motor NCS are usually normal in above disorders, 
but amplitudes may be reduced in atrophic muscles but amplitudes may be reduced in atrophic muscles 
and in LES/botulismand in LES/botulism



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

NCSNCS
–– Most informative in patients with peripheral Most informative in patients with peripheral 

neuropathyneuropathy
–– Can help assess whether the pathological Can help assess whether the pathological 

process primarily effects the cell body, axon, process primarily effects the cell body, axon, 
or myelinor myelin

–– Useful in determine if the neuropathy Useful in determine if the neuropathy 
multifocalmultifocal or generalized, hereditary or or generalized, hereditary or 
acquired, and treatable or notacquired, and treatable or not



Conduction blockConduction block



Temporal DispersionTemporal Dispersion



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

FF--waves and Hwaves and H--reflexreflex
–– useful in suspected useful in suspected demyelinatingdemyelinating

neuropathiesneuropathies
–– not helpful in the majority of neuropathies not helpful in the majority of neuropathies 

which are axonalwhich are axonal
Blink ReflexBlink Reflex
MasseterMasseter ReflexReflex



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

Repetitive Nerve StimulationRepetitive Nerve Stimulation
–– useful for assess for neuromuscular useful for assess for neuromuscular 

junction defectsjunction defects
–– stimulate distal (ADM), proximal stimulate distal (ADM), proximal 

((trapeziustrapezius), or facial (), or facial (nasalisnasalis) muscles) muscles
–– distal muscles are better tolerated with less distal muscles are better tolerated with less 

artifact but facial and proximal muscles are artifact but facial and proximal muscles are 
usually more sensitiveusually more sensitive



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

–– Myasthenia GravisMyasthenia Gravis
22--3 Hz stimulation at rest3 Hz stimulation at rest
If decrement (>10%) at rest, have patient If decrement (>10%) at rest, have patient 
exercise for 10 sec and repeat  looking for postexercise for 10 sec and repeat  looking for post--
exercise facilitationexercise facilitation
If no decrement evident at rest, have patient If no decrement evident at rest, have patient 
exercise for 1 minute and repeat repetitive exercise for 1 minute and repeat repetitive 
stimulation every minute X 5 minutes looking stimulation every minute X 5 minutes looking 
for postfor post--exercise exhaustionexercise exhaustion





ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

–– LambertLambert-- Eaton Eaton MyasthenicMyasthenic Syndrome Syndrome 
Baseline CMAP Baseline CMAP ampltitudesampltitudes are often are often 
diminished: ADM 95%, APB 85%, EDB 80%, diminished: ADM 95%, APB 85%, EDB 80%, 
trapeziustrapezius (55%) [Tim et al; Neurology (55%) [Tim et al; Neurology 
2000;54:2176]2000;54:2176]
Exercise muscle for 10Exercise muscle for 10--15 sec and look for 15 sec and look for 
abnormal increment in amplitudeabnormal increment in amplitude
>100% increment noted in ADM (77%), APB >100% increment noted in ADM (77%), APB 
(62%), EDB (59%), (62%), EDB (59%), trapeziustrapezius (10%)(10%)





ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

–– LambertLambert-- Eaton Eaton MyasthenicMyasthenic SyndromeSyndrome
22--3 Hz repetitive stimulation usually reveals a 3 Hz repetitive stimulation usually reveals a 
decrement: ADM and APB 98%, EDB 84%, decrement: ADM and APB 98%, EDB 84%, 
trapeziustrapezius 89%89%
postpost--exercise facilitation after 10exercise facilitation after 10--15 sec of 15 sec of 
exerciseexercise
post post --exercise exhaustion after 1 minute of exercise exhaustion after 1 minute of 
exerciseexercise
Abnormal increment may be noted on 20Abnormal increment may be noted on 20--50 Hz 50 Hz 
repetitive stimulationrepetitive stimulation





ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

Electromyography (EMG)Electromyography (EMG)
–– Evaluate proximal and distal muscles in at Evaluate proximal and distal muscles in at 

least 1 arm and leg (also thoracic least 1 arm and leg (also thoracic paraspinalsparaspinals
and tongue may be useful)and tongue may be useful)

insertionalinsertional activityactivity
spontaneous activityspontaneous activity
motor unit action potential (MUAP) morphology motor unit action potential (MUAP) morphology 
(duration, amplitude, phases, and variability)(duration, amplitude, phases, and variability)
recruitment patternrecruitment pattern



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

EMGEMG
–– Useful in differentiating Useful in differentiating neuropathicneuropathic from from 

myopathicmyopathic disorders, acute/active versus disorders, acute/active versus 
chronic processes, NMJ disorders (variable chronic processes, NMJ disorders (variable 
MUAPsMUAPs))

–– Abnormal Abnormal insertionalinsertional or spontaneous activity or spontaneous activity 
(e.g., (e.g., myotonicmyotonic discharges, discharges, CRDsCRDs, , myokymicmyokymic
discharges, discharges, PSWsPSWs, fibrillation and fasciculations , fibrillation and fasciculations 
potentials) may help narrow down the potentials) may help narrow down the 
differential diagnosisdifferential diagnosis



ElectrodiagnosticElectrodiagnostic ExaminationExamination

Special StudiesSpecial Studies
–– short and long exercise testshort and long exercise test
–– quantitative EMGquantitative EMG
–– volitional and axonalvolitional and axonal--stimulated single stimulated single 

fiber EMGfiber EMG
–– magnetic stimulationmagnetic stimulation
–– somatosensorysomatosensory evoked potentialsevoked potentials
–– autonomic studiesautonomic studies



Long Exercise TestLong Exercise Test



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

Motor Neuron DiseaseMotor Neuron Disease
–– sporadic: CBC, routine chemistries, sporadic: CBC, routine chemistries, TFTsTFTs, SPEP, SPEP
–– family history of ALS:  DNA for SOD1 mutationfamily history of ALS:  DNA for SOD1 mutation
–– symmetric proximal and distal LMN weakness: symmetric proximal and distal LMN weakness: 

SMN mutation for SMASMN mutation for SMA
–– XX--linked linked bulbospinalbulbospinal involvement:  DNA of involvement:  DNA of 

androgen receptor gene for Kennedy’s diseaseandrogen receptor gene for Kennedy’s disease
–– early onset or atypical features:  early onset or atypical features:  hexosamidasehexosamidase, CJD, CJD



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

Motor Neuron DiseaseMotor Neuron Disease
–– heavy metal screen only if exposure historyheavy metal screen only if exposure history
–– parathyroid hormone levels: parathyroid hormone levels: not helpfulnot helpful
–– antianti--gangliosideganglioside antibodies (e.g., GM1, antibodies (e.g., GM1, 

antisulfatideantisulfatide, anti, anti--MAG) are MAG) are not usefulnot useful
–– PFTsPFTs
–– swallowing studyswallowing study



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

Peripheral NeuropathyPeripheral Neuropathy
–– symmetric symmetric sensorimotorsensorimotor: CBC, routine : CBC, routine chemchem, , TFTsTFTs, , 

SPEP, UPEP, ESR, ANA, RF, B12, UASPEP, UPEP, ESR, ANA, RF, B12, UA
–– smoker: CXRsmoker: CXR
–– multiple multiple mononeuropathiesmononeuropathies: above plus : above plus 

cryoglobulinscryoglobulins, hepatitis serology, ANCA, hepatitis serology, ANCA
–– sensory ataxia:  antisensory ataxia:  anti--HuHu, ANA, SSA, SSB, , ANA, SSA, SSB, 

antigliadinantigliadin, anti, anti--endomysial (also endomysial (also Schirmer’sSchirmer’s test, test, 
RoseRose--Bengal stain, lip or parotid biopsy, chest CT, Bengal stain, lip or parotid biopsy, chest CT, 
pelvic CT/US)pelvic CT/US)



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

AIDP or CIDPAIDP or CIDP
–– Routine labs plus serum IFE Routine labs plus serum IFE 
–– If If LFTsLFTs are elevated : hepatitis, CMV, EBVare elevated : hepatitis, CMV, EBV
–– CSF : usually see CSF : usually see albuminocytologicalbuminocytologic

dissociation.dissociation.
–– If CSF is cellular: HIV, Lyme disease, If CSF is cellular: HIV, Lyme disease, 

lymphoproliferativelymphoproliferative disorder/leukemia, disorder/leukemia, 
sarcoidosissarcoidosis

–– AIDP: AIDP: PFTsPFTs



Errors of Errors of CommisionCommision



Errors of Errors of CommisionCommision
GM1 antibodies are seen in some patients with GM1 antibodies are seen in some patients with multifocalmultifocal
motor neuropathy and GBS motor neuropathy and GBS ––NOT IN GENERALIZED NOT IN GENERALIZED 
SENSORY NEUROPATHIESSENSORY NEUROPATHIES
AntiAnti--MAG is seen in distal, largeMAG is seen in distal, large--fiber, fiber, demyelinatingdemyelinating
sensory > motor neuropathysensory > motor neuropathy
AntiAnti--HuHu is seen in is seen in paraneoplasticparaneoplastic sensory sensory ganglionpathiesganglionpathies
(patients manifest with large fiber loss and sensory ataxia)(patients manifest with large fiber loss and sensory ataxia)
AntiAnti--sulfatidesulfatide antibodies have poor sensitivity and antibodies have poor sensitivity and 
specificityspecificity
heavy metal screen ordered only if there is an exposure heavy metal screen ordered only if there is an exposure 
historyhistory



Cure for Cure for PanelopathyPanelopathy



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

NeuropathiesNeuropathies
–– hereditary neuropathieshereditary neuropathies

DNA analysis available for most forms of CMT, DNA analysis available for most forms of CMT, 
HNPP, familial HNPP, familial amyloidosisamyloidosis ((transthyretintransthyretin), ), 
some mitochondrial disorderssome mitochondrial disorders
PorphobilinogenPorphobilinogen and deltaand delta--aminolevulinicaminolevulinic acid acid 
if if porphyriaporphyria is suspectedis suspected
Vitamin E, Vitamin E, phytanicphytanic acid, and DNA for acid, and DNA for frataxinfrataxin, , 
and some and some SCAsSCAs for for spinocerebellarspinocerebellar syndromessyndromes



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

Myasthenia GravisMyasthenia Gravis
–– acetylcholine receptor or muscle specific acetylcholine receptor or muscle specific 

kinasekinase ((MuSKMuSK) antibodies, ANA, ) antibodies, ANA, TFTsTFTs
–– Chest CTChest CT
–– EKGEKG
–– PFTsPFTs



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

LambertLambert--Eaton SyndromeEaton Syndrome
–– voltagevoltage--gated calcium channel antibodies, ANA, gated calcium channel antibodies, ANA, 

TFTsTFTs
–– chest CTchest CT

BotulismBotulism
–– assay serum and stool for assay serum and stool for botulinumbotulinum toxintoxin
–– PCR organism in biological specimens and foodPCR organism in biological specimens and food
–– infantile or wound botulism: may also culture infantile or wound botulism: may also culture 

stool or wound for the organismstool or wound for the organism



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

MyopathiesMyopathies
–– serum serum creatinecreatine kinasekinase (CK): most sensitive (CK): most sensitive 

and specific lab for muscle destructionand specific lab for muscle destruction
–– AST, ALT, LDH, AST, ALT, LDH, aldolasealdolase (present in (present in 

muscle and liver) may also be elevated;  muscle and liver) may also be elevated;  
GGT (specific for liver) should be normalGGT (specific for liver) should be normal

–– routine chemistries (electrolyte imbalance), routine chemistries (electrolyte imbalance), 
TFTsTFTs, ANA, RF, ESR, SPEP, ANA, RF, ESR, SPEP



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

Hereditary myopathiesHereditary myopathies
–– DNA analysis is commercially available for DNA analysis is commercially available for 

dystrophinopathiesdystrophinopathies, some , some LGMDsLGMDs, , 
myotonicmyotonic dystrophy 1 and 2, FSHD, dystrophy 1 and 2, FSHD, 
oculopharyngealoculopharyngeal dystrophy, EDMD, some dystrophy, EDMD, some 
types of periodic paralysis, some glycogen types of periodic paralysis, some glycogen 
storage disorders, and some forms of storage disorders, and some forms of 
mitochondrial myopathiesmitochondrial myopathies



Histological EvaluationHistological Evaluation

Muscle BiopsyMuscle Biopsy
–– needle or open biopsy under local anesthesianeedle or open biopsy under local anesthesia
–– Biopsy a weak muscle , but MRC grade 4 or Biopsy a weak muscle , but MRC grade 4 or 

aboveabove
–– EMG helpful to guide muscle to biopsyEMG helpful to guide muscle to biopsy
–– helpful in providing definitive diagnosis in helpful in providing definitive diagnosis in 

patients with objective abnormalitiespatients with objective abnormalities
–– not useful in patients with only subjective not useful in patients with only subjective 

complaints (e.g., complaints (e.g., myalgiasmyalgias, fatigue), fatigue)



Muscle BiopsyMuscle Biopsy

DiagnosisDiagnosis
inflammatory myopathy (PM, DM, IBM)inflammatory myopathy (PM, DM, IBM)
fasciitisfasciitis
toxic myopathytoxic myopathy
dystrophydystrophy
congenital myopathycongenital myopathy
mitochondrial myopathymitochondrial myopathy
metabolic myopathy (lipid or glycogen storage metabolic myopathy (lipid or glycogen storage 
disease)disease)
neurogenicneurogenic atrophy, including SMAatrophy, including SMA



Nerve BiopsyNerve Biopsy

Unlike muscle biopsy, nerve biopsy has Unlike muscle biopsy, nerve biopsy has 
limited utilitylimited utility
usually abnormalities are nonusually abnormalities are non--specificspecific
most neuropathies can be diagnosed by most neuropathies can be diagnosed by 
less invasive measuresless invasive measures



Nerve BiopsiesNerve Biopsies

SuralSural, superficial , superficial peronealperoneal , or rarely , or rarely 
superficial radial nerve biopsiessuperficial radial nerve biopsies
indications:  indications:  vasculitisvasculitis, , amyloidosisamyloidosis, , 
evaluate for lymphoma/evaluate for lymphoma/leukemicleukemic
infiltateinfiltate, , tomaculoustomaculous neuropathy neuropathy 
without typical HNPP mutationwithout typical HNPP mutation
Not helpful in most cases of sensory Not helpful in most cases of sensory 
and and sensorimotorsensorimotor neuropathiesneuropathies



Skin BiopsiesSkin Biopsies

Punch biopsy of skin Punch biopsy of skin 
Measure the density of small Measure the density of small unmyelinatedunmyelinated
nerves innervating the epidermisnerves innervating the epidermis
Allows for objective measurement of Allows for objective measurement of 
abnormalities in patients with mainly abnormalities in patients with mainly 
subjective sensory symptoms (e.g., small fiber subjective sensory symptoms (e.g., small fiber 
neuropathies)neuropathies)
may be useful in monitoring the natural history may be useful in monitoring the natural history 
and response to future therapiesand response to future therapies



Skin BiopsySkin Biopsy

Can perform punch biopsy of skin at Can perform punch biopsy of skin at 
proximal and distal sites in legs and armsproximal and distal sites in legs and arms
Stain for Stain for amyloidamyloid
Measure Measure intraepidermalintraepidermal nerve fiber density nerve fiber density 
(abnormal in 50(abnormal in 50--88%) of patients with sensory 88%) of patients with sensory 
neuropathyneuropathy
Increased percentage of abnormalities if Increased percentage of abnormalities if 
include morphological abnormalities: include morphological abnormalities: 
abnormal axonal swellings and branching abnormal axonal swellings and branching 
patternpattern


